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BEFORE THE PUBLIC tmLITIES COMI-USSION OF, THE STATE OF' CAiIFORN:tA. 

Investigation on the Commission's ). , 
ownmot~on into ware bouse operative ) 
rights ,of, CALIFORNIA MILLING ) 
CORPORATION. a corporation. ) 

ORDER REVOKING ~lAREHOOSE OPERATIVE RIGHT' 

california Milling Corporation, a corporation, possesses 
a prescriptive operative rignt as a public utility ware~ouseman 

for the operation of storage or warehous,e floor space at Corcoran. 

California Millinq Corporation has,. by letters datc'd 

July 7 and 13., 1972,- requested that its warehouse,operative riqnt, 

be revoked. Xhe warehouseman states that it had notified., the', 

Commission early in 1971 that it had not per forme 0 any public 

wa:ehousing for several years and that "the warehouse facility was 
sold on March 6, 1972, to Corcoran Milling Company, a private ," 
wa=ehou,seman: . 

In the circumstances, -the Commission finds tha,t're'vocatior. 
of the warehouse operative right, as requested, would not' be 
adverse to, the public interest. A- public hearing is not necessary~ 

',' ',I,',' "" 

The Commission concludes that the warehouse operative right' should, ' 
be revoked. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

l. The- prescriptive operative right as a p'ublicutiJ~ity , 

warehouset:tan possessed by California Milling. Corporation for the: 

operation of storage or warehouse floor space at Corcoran' as-det6r~ " 

mi:l.ec1 l:>y order dated August 30,. i960', in Case No. 6899~, i~'~eieby' 
revoked.' , 
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2. Jack L. Dawson" Agent., is hereby authorized and. 
directed to cancel the participation of C~lifornia Milling. 

Corporation from his tariff on file with the Commission, such 
cancellation to be made wit.hin ninety days after the effective 
date of this order and on not less than ten days' notice to· the 
Commission and the pUblic. 

3. The Secretary is directed to cause se.rvice, of,: a .' 

certified copy of this order to ~. made upon california'Miil~g' 
Corporation or to-mail a certified copy'thereof to it at its' last 
known adaress as st~own in the Commission's. records ancl to' mail a 
copy of this orde-rto Jack L. Dawson .. 1Iiqent. 

The effective dateof,this·order.shall be;twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

. ... ,.t>+iJ. . Dated at san Frane:.sco,. Cal:l.forn:l.a, tb.:l.S ..... _ 7___ clay: of' 
September, 1972. 
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